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CHAPTEE 14.

AN ACT TO OBLIGE AND REQUIRE THE FORTY PETITIONERS FOR A
TRACT OF LAND AT HASSANAMISCO, TOGETHER WITH THE ENGLISH
PROPRIETORS OF OTHER LANDS THERE, TO PAY THE CHARGE OF
ERECTING A MEETING-HOUSE AND SCHOOLHOUSE, AND OF SUPPORT-
ING AN ORTHODOX MINISTER AND SCHOOL-MASTER IN THE SAID
PLACE.

Whereas this court at their present session, in answer to the petition Preamble,

of Samuel Chandler and others, to the number of forty, whose names

are subscribed to the said petition, did give them liberty to purchase

the land at Ilassanamisco by them petitioned for, containing about

seven thousand five hundred acres, more or less, of the Indian natives,

and proprietors of Ilassanamisco, upon condition that forty English

families shall be setled upon the said land, which families are to be of

the petitioners, or their posterity, and no other ; and that, within the

space of three j-ears, they build and finish a meeting-house for the pub-

lick worship of God, and build a schoolhouse for the instruction as well

of the Indians as English children, and settle a learned orthodox min-

ister to preach the gospel to them, and constantly maintain and duly

support a minister and school-master among them, and that all the above

articles shall be without charge to the Indian natives ; and ivhereas

there are sundry English proprietors of the other lands in Ilassanmisco,

who will be accommodated by the said meeting-house, schoolhouse,

minister and school-master, as well as the said forty petitioners,

—

Be ft tlierefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governou)\ Council and
Representatives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the

^

same,
'

[8ect. 1.] That the said forty petitioners be, and hereby are, re- English pur-

quired and obliged to pay, each of them, an equal part of four fifth ganSco^o^^'
parts of the charge of building the said meeting-house and schoolhouse

; {^"'•gg*^"^^'^""^'

and that the said English proprietors of the other lands at Hassana- schoolhouse;

misco, be, and hereb}' are, required and obliged to pay the other fifth

part of the aforesaid charge, to 1)0 apportioned and assessed by the

trustees for the Ilassanamisco Indians, already appointed by this court,

upon the said English proprietors, according to their best judgment

and discretion, they having regard unto the quantity of land and other

estate in Ilassanamisco belonging unto them, and to be collected by
such meet person as the^', the said trustees, shall appoint for that end

;

the abovesaid proportion of charges, together with the method of assess-

ing and collecting the same, to be observed and pursued until the said

petitioners and the other proprietors be invested with the powers and

privileges of a township.

[Sect. 2.] And the said forty petitioners, together with the said
^^IJlj^gi^ancT

English proprietors of the other lands as aforesaid, shall be obliged for- echooimaster

ever hereafter to maintain a minister and school-master for the Indians forever.

. and their children, without cost or charge to the said Indians or their

posterity. [^Passed January 16
;
published February 1, 1727-28.


